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Look at the Bar ains

;AT THE;-- .

OLD AND .: WELL - KNOWN ,; STAND,

- REGULAR

Clearing UT Sale !

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
GEIUS.' FumiStjiEg GOODS,

Laces ana

EmUniiilenes :

BOW GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con--'

tinned until all is disposed
of. - A special, opportunity
is here afforded,, for .small
stores to . replenish their

- " rstock -

Call and Price these Goods,

- --AT THE --

OLD AND WELL ; KNOWN STAND.

- Young t Kuss,

Blacksmith & wagon sop
General Blacksmithing and .Work done

promptly, and .'all work

- Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeiog a Spciality.

Third Street, opposite tie oil iMe Stand.

- Finis ? , KSTO 11
11 too take pills it is because yon have never

- - tried tho '

S. B. Hsadachs and Liver . Cure.
It work so nicely, cleansing the tiTcr and

Kidneys; aetsaaamllu' physio without causing
pain or sickness, and does not atop you from

' try HUtt become s friend it,
Voraaleby all druggists.; t 'V ." '."

MRS. C. DAVIS
jj Has Opened thej fl

tfivurn
la the New FrameBuilding on

v
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills.

'.T?rii Class Meals Famished at all Honrs.
'Only White Help Employed.

"mm?

ffi

:

First of Our New

tillers

Spring Pry

7SISD

Tie L largest
Variety; the

:

1

mm

PEASE & MAM

Summer Dress Goods,

Goods to Aitive

Mm

Stdck,T; J Most' Complete
Beirt ,;: A8s6rted Selections.

9 i

Druggists:
? LiEATjijTQ '":

--

OILS AND GLASS. .

The Prettiest Itteriis',' the Most
v ionableTShades. See our stock. .

Gents' "(Furnishing Goods,
Collars, Cuffs, Ties,

e

Hats, Etc., We
sell "MANHATTAN": SHIRTS.

1

'

-

wear,
eyeySize, Price, .and- - Width, A

i"nW-iih- e Lawn' Tennis i Shoes.

fl. jvi. wmi4iflms 8t co.

--THE LEADING

Witt Retail Drnists.
aHanifIsif by Three5

; s AliSO ALli

Patent. (Dedieines, and

k HOUSErailTS

the

Registsfel
THE

Oraggists Sandfies,

AKE- -

In
of

Agents forMtp'phyFme Varnisbesand the' iniy agents in
. the City fop.Th ShWin,illiamst;,Co.,a Paints. ;

--WE'

--TheLargest Dealers in Wall ' Paper? L

Finsi Line of Imported 'jtey . West and Domestic Cigars.y :; Agent; for. Tansill's Punch. "" '
u;

WAR IN VENEZUELA.

A Battle Eipectei With tne ReTolu--

ists Soon.

ENGLAND REACHING AFTER POINTS

The Island of Socorro Purchased From

Mexico for 100,000. .
'

REPORT CONSIDEBEI) DOl'BTFUL.

Large Reward Offered for ta.e Printers
- of Anarchistic Pamphlets

'' '" In Russia.

Barcelona, Venezuela, May 4. Pres-
ident Palacia has sent an army from the
capital to engage the- - enemy. A battle
may be expected south of Caracas. The
object of the president in this move
seems to be to draw the revolutionists'
from Valencia and Calabossa, which
they now surround, preventing commu-
nication between the government gen-
erals Ybarra, Aranjo and Casanas, who
are located in these towns and the cap-
ital. If Palacio's. forces . should prove
victorious, they will undoubtedly march
to the rejief t of the beseiged eities.
Palacio seems to have arrived at the
conclusion that he must act aggressively
or the revolutionists will become so pow-
erful that they will sweep all before
them.

Reported Furchut of Socorro.
; San. Prakcisco,- - May 4. A rather

startling story is circulated here," that
part of the island of Socorro, off the
coast of Mexico tend " belonging, to that
repiiblic, has been 'sold-- ' to the British
government. , Iti stated the price paid
was $100,000. Socorro is not much of
an island, but there is a good bay there
and it would be a first-las-s place for a
coaling station. ' .England is very anx-
ious to make a coaling station in that
part of the world, and this fact lends
color to the story. ; ; At the Mexican con-
sulate they say they have no news of
such a sale and do not think it is a prob-
able event. A merchant, whose advices
keep him constantly informed concern
ing occurrences in Mexico said : "The
Diaz government would' not dare make
such a sale. In the first place they
would not offend the United States, as
this would undoubtedly do. But the
main argument 'Bgainst the probability
of the sale of the island is that the Mex-
ican people are exceedingly jealous of
their land and would resent the sale of a
foot of it. It would produce much the
same effect as the sale of. an American
island would on your people." The is-

land of Socorro is one of the group near
which the . brig 1 Tahiti was lost. The
island is uninhabited, and is covered by
rugged mountains.

; Arson as a Fine Art,
Chicago, May 5, The recent trapping

of certain professors of arson in Chicago
is very important for more reasons than
one. The ' disclosures, prove that the.
Bretestable crime is not confined to skulki-
ng- mauraudera, bent on ' revenge or
plunder. . The. systematic defrauding of
insurance companies was carried on by
fires started deliberately in. fashionable
residence districts. According to, the
preliminary evidence, a band of well-dress- ed

conspirators moved from place
to place,' taking out policies on1 cheap
furniture and then setting fire to the
furniture. Q Ia"thi way- - mfsnug 'sum
seems to have been realized from the in
surance companies. The boldness of this
procedure is not the only thing con
nected with It that is of interest to the
public. It is the possible consequences
of arson that render it "so infamous a

'crime. Bad aa is the burning ef buai- -
ness -- property, those who- - deliberately
get fire to occupied dwellings at night
easily saitfeasa that grade 6f. crime. .

'". Bellevera la Dr. Toed.
CnieAijoj! May.5. The coHpge Of tif?,'

ban faith, received sixty converts from
California yesterday L among whom is a
Mrs. Knight,"' niece' of the millionaire
Charles Crocker deceased. Mrs. Knight
is a widow, forty-eig- ht years Of age, and
has three children ir to 20 year of age,
who, as aooh ' as they fihish ' their ducation

they will join - their mother; and
devote their lives to Dr. : Teed and the
promulgation of hii doctrines. . It is said
Mrs. Knight has given all her wealth

. Sweaters and the Public. ' .

Washixgtou, May 5. The wage-worke- rs

have persuaded congress to under-
take an investigation ; of sweaters in
American cities that have

"

already had
good results from the publicity of its in-
quiries.. iBepressive legislation may-b- e

found necessary but ho one expects that
it wiU reach the root of the evil. ' The
influence of loosely, administered immi-
gration laws upon the overcrowded labor
market in cities is a legitimate "corollary
of the present investigation. rThe awak-
ening of boards of health to the enormity
of disease-breedin- g workshops is another
result that is hoped for. Butthe setting
of the legal machinery in .motion wijl
hardly help the victims of the 'sweating
process as much as the formation of a
sound public sentiment against thought-
lessly countenancing the evil. Individ-
uals tcan' make sweat shops unpopular
and ' unprofitable. - The ' purchaser of
clothes can insist on knowing the con-
ditions under which 'they ' were made.
He can refuse to patronize the emporium
where goods are handled that are the
product, of sweat-shop- s. - '

Talked indiscreetly But Well.
Beublels, May 4. Todav. at Mons.

the man who divnlged the anarchist plot
was arrested. The prisoner.' with four
other men, arranged to blow tip the' res
idences of several leading citizens. The
arrested man had in his possession : five
powerful dynamite cartridges, and it is
believed if he had not talked indiscreetly
to a supposed fellow-workma- n, who was
a detective in disguise,' that Mods would
nave suffered a serious and disastrous
explosion. ''. Four other 'men will 'soon
be arrested. - The police today discovered
the location, of the anarchists in the out
skirts of the citv. A nrinter won nr.
rested and a dynamite' cartridge' found

Th,e fuse was ignited, but quenched, and
the exDlosion thwarted. The' nolirw rtf
Liege today searched over fifty houses in
wnicn anarchists resided.

. .. Klrer and Harbor BUI Is Bare.
Washington; May 5. As antici Dated.

economist Holmah endeavored in every
way to prevent the consideration of the
river and harbor bill bnt. it waa shown.
beyond all question that the majority of
the members of congress believes this
bill is an important one and ought to be
passed. The action of the house today
in deciding to consider,' the1 Vbill means
practically that when the time comes ' it
will go through. It was observed .that
those members who opposed it were the.
ones who received nothing in their dis-- i
tncts for. river . and harbor improve- -
toenta. :- - -

' i.Wlil Be rroperly Proteeted. ') : 'i

Casper, "Wyo.", May. 4. A chain "of
testimony', is being formed that will
bring the prisoners now at Fort Russell
at least under the shade" of the" gallows.
Jones and Walker, two trappers who
witnessed, the killing of Champion ' and
Bay at the K. C. 'ranch, have bee"n .here
several days.' It has recently' developed
that the stockmen -- sent two men from
Cheyenne to get them out of the way,
either by fair means or ! foul.'. 1 'Today
Under-Sheri- ff Kimball cameupand took
Jones and Walker to Douglas, where
they will be properly protected." - ;

-.--
',

Was Put Out. . 'r'
London,"" May 6. Cuuningham Gra-

ham, a socialist, who. was snspended
from his seat in the house of commons
yesterday,' amidst a 'confusing debate on
the land question, still retains a vivid
recollection of the hustling he received,
and reiterates his determination today
to arraign the house of commons as a
swindle, and to expose it before 100,000
people in Hyde Park. ". '"

-

, - ' TelefcTrapulo PlasUesV f

The Chinese exclusion bill,' agreed to
by the conference committee passed tba
senate by a vote of 30 to- 15. : ,
. - . . . - ... . . y - v.:-.-- .

' It is' said that many democratic mem-
bers of tha house' are opposed to putting
lumber on the free list. 1 " ; . ..

It- - is- - noV- - admitted- that President
Harrison will be nominated. Two hun-
dred and e been in-

structed to vote foF him," and" the "New
York Mail and Exprest has private in-

formation --"absolutely accurate" that
runs the number up to 302. j . - ;

'V' ':. ) I ? '.V; ' "j'.'-- .i 5 A

. ?;'Aabtbe jKanSacyj tell
miles south of Topcka, struck a . farming
country last bight and dernolished every-
thing in a space of two miles. One man,
James' Mitchell 'was killed," "and many

were-injured- .
, '- - - f -'

Henry 'Waterhoiise, a ttfty years' res-
ident of the Hawaiian Islands who is
now in. Chicago; declares that the annex-
ation of these islands to the . United
States, in-th- e near future-- , is-- inevitable.
The nattves Of whoiii there are only' 4fc-00- 0

want a republic and the vast body of
American redden Is' are anxious for an-

nexation. ' '"'.'''
'

c o

IT OPENED HIS EYES.

A Too Confiiing: Hnshana in Tort: State

Loses His file. ; .

WILL BEGIN A SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

Col. Gilder to Make a Magnetic Sun-e- y

V of the North Pole. . - . -

A 8UBJBCT OF MVCH IMI'OKTANCK.

The Whole World of Terrestrial Phys
ics May be BenefiUed by This :'

Expedition. ' r

Steubks; N. Y.,. Mav 4. Childlaw- -
Evans is a well-toki- o and easy-goin- g

farmer of this town, past middle-- - age.
He married, late in life, a woman mneh
younger than : himself. - She liked to
wear good clothes and have lively com-
panions. Eli Jones, a vounsr man about.
town, who was said to have been an ad
mirer 01 Mrs. Evans before she was rn.tr.
ried, continued to pay her marked atten- -
none. Alter marriage the unsuspicious --
farmer raised no objections, although
other people we're less tolerant, and won-
dered how farmer Evans ' could permit
his wife to nasa so mnlit;mo in v.v.

company of the gay young bachelor Jones. ,
uneaay last Week Mrs. Evans expressed
a desire to go to Utica. and -- get some
spring dresses. The same dav Mr. Jones.
came around and suggested to Mr. Evans :

mat ne contemplated making a business
trip to Utica, and if Mr., Evans , would
lend his carriaee. he (Jones would rlrivo
Mrs. Eyans to the citv and, return, that
lady and the rig safelyhome at a season-
able time., Mr. Evans lent : .Tnnoa th

I carriage and bountifully replenished his '

wiie s purse lor. tne. stioppuig tour. The
pair, failed to return at the appointed,
hour, a ad a hasty search of . the house'
disclosed the fact that thev had carried
off with them a big trunk containing all of
Mrs. H.vans' best dresses and jewelry
and the family silverware'. The fugitives
have been traced across the country to'
Herkimer,'! and are ' reported . to have-- :

taken a West hore train there for Chi-
cago. Mr. Evans will begin "an action
for divorce. '.;' ;'

An Important Bspedltion- - ' " ,

New Yobk, ;May' 4.-- H. Ollder. --

who, with Lieutenant Schwatka,; won
fame in bringing back from the Northern
regions information respecting Franklin '
and his expedition, ' again proposes to
makea journey to the North, this time
at th head of a party .to ' make a

of the region immediately-- ; '

surrounding the Northern magnetic pole.
The American Geographical society, the"
National Academy of sciences at Wash- - "
lngtoii, members of . the United States
coast survey and a number of other
scientists are interested in the proposed
expedition. ' Although some funds have
been pledged for fitting out the party
and carrying on the work, nothing defi-
nite has been determined in the way of

"

plans and the money ' required. The-- ;

American " Geographical' society, witli-Co-l.

Gilder, has taken the initiative in
the matter, and for the purpose of dis-
cussing the exploration the society "held" .

a special meeting last night in Chicker-ingha- ll.

Prof. Trowbridge said as the
result of the expedition the magnetic --

pole might not only be located, but the
whole' world Ot terrestrial physics bene- - ;

fitted. He .said in his opinion ' aU mag-
netic surveys bri land should be prohib- -
ited, as the true importance and bene-
fits - derived vwer on sea alone. He
looked forward to the- - ti me when a sta-
tion would be established in the neigh- - .
borhood of the tnagne tic' pole, and tele-
graphic' communication made between
it and the rest of the world.- - - - -

'. . 1 CoAe'ernlBs; Mlllbank." '
(

New 'Yoekv May "'8. It --is intimated
tba when he gets through with the gory
iiuhww now 111 irnnu toe reaouDtaoie-duelist,-

H. yanft"Miibank is coming
back to America to rebuke . by the code
the impertinence' of a number of natives
wno caiiea mm names.-..- . Mr. jminanjc
will doubtless, ba-- pained-t- o learn that
the entire-.- ' population - of : tlie" United
States is still' right at home, with no
evident desire to get away." ... . I

.
-- ; -

OetIT Down to Buslaeasv,"
,. Madbid, May 4 The. government
will lay. before the cortee a bill proposing
that persons charged with dynamite out- -
rages be tried by a special court; and on '
conviction be punished by death .. .


